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One Year 91.60
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Six Month!* li
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celiT Louis¬
as second class matter.

Every town should .have a municipal
cotton yard.

Armistice Day was observed In Wash
ing t on ( ity Tuesday.

It would not only be an advantage
to the traffic, but a greater advantage
to the farmer to have a cotton yard in
Louisburg.

Tin latest reports show that it is
probable that the price or cotton seed
will be reduced. The price of meal
ought to be reduced also.

o
Wake County is the first county to

appoint a woman Deputy Sheriff. She
will have charge of the collection of
taxes and do other office work.

The coal miners decided to cancel
the strike order which stops the Fed¬
eral injunction, making it possible for
work to resume ami a settlement made
by negotiations.

The attention of the City fathers of
Louisburg is directed to the pressing
need of a public cotton yard in order
to relieve the congestion of traffic on

the Main thoroughfare of the tovcjk.

Its a dead certainty that the cotton
wagons or the automobiles will have
to be moved from Main Street. There
will be less friction in moving the cot-
.ton wagons as most of the farmers own

automobiles.

The I. W. W.s who fired on the
S »Idiers ii> parade in the Str.?e of
Wa>l:iag* > o:i Tuesdav < i>::;ineniorat¬
ing Armistice Day. ought to be caught,
summarily tried ami hung. Electro¬
cution is too good for them.

Senator Thomas S. Martin died at
his hon>e in Charlottsville. Va.. on

Wednesday, after an illness or sever?.!
weeks. He was"the Den/bcratlc lead¬
er in the Senate and ha<f been a men:-

br of that body for 24 years.

It would be a great advantage to the
farmer to have a municipal cotton .yard
as he could come to town drive to the
yard, unload his cotton, put up his
team and transact of. r business, if
for any reason he had to wait on the
buyers to get the market. And the
public would be relieved of the wag¬
ons standing on the streets for hours.

o ;
If a suitable place cannot be found

on the railroad for a municipal cotton
yard then arrangements can possibly
be made to get the use of the vacant
lot next to the King^Seed Co.'s gin. the
lot behind the Jail or the hill between
Main Street and Whitaker & Allen's
mill on t^te. South side of the bridge?*
Or. ppssibty arrangements can be made
wlthv Messrs. Stokes ana j'erson to

itJBarii^^IlMl^||l^tform p municipal one

awrfthednveway^roTT^VIFpFwwUvm
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Items of Intere-' to Teachers
ar-.'l PuplU of th F siMir School
Sy«Tem of Franklin fountjr *

j..

Kdu.irri L. Hc-f, Sii|wrlnlend« iit

1. The office harf r.o clerks or ste-'
nographers. It* is therfore necessa¬

ry for the county superintendent to us*-

other nv^ans than vriting fetters in no-,
tifvinj? and communicating with th»-
teachers, committwnws) and other
school authorities. For this reason
the School Column ram«* into exisr^(
ance. This Column will t>»* published
weeklv in The Franklin Times for rh-
following four or five months. Notic-i
es. instructions and central school in¬
formation to teachers, committeemen.
Betterment Associations and all th*
people interested in school work, will
be found in the Column eacT: week,
Items of interest in any school district?'
will hr gladly published, for Uhistra-
tion. if you have 3 successful school
farm, or your school house has been re

cently painted, or you hare a perfect jattendance, etc.. write it up for the.
Column. This will bring before each
school district the good things the oth-
ers are doing and will creatc a heal-
thy and friendly rivalry. Items will
be received not only fron the teachers
but Betterment Associations,
school committeemen or any person
interested in the progress and growth,
of our schools. In order for the
School_Colnmn to serve its purpose it
will be necessary for the teachers to
have access to the Frankltn Times.

2. The Column will te edited on

Mondays, all school news should there¬
fore roach the office on Saturdays.

3. How rftanjr schools have organ-

ized Thrift Societies? Literature has
been sent to the schools several Weeks
ago. These societies furnish a splen¬
did opportunity to the schools to teach
Industry and saving. I hope that each
school room !n the county will empha¬
size this *ork. The following letter
from L>ir-dor of the Thrift Education¬
al Division, Richmond. Va. has Nt-p
rcceiv*--' m

..^Announcement is made today
ot t" > handsome certificates which
\>ill bo givea- io certain school
roon>3 and certain school child¬
ren. Both of these certificates
are signed by Carter Glass, Secre¬
tary the Treasury. George J.
Seay*. Governorvof the Federal Re¬
serve Bank of Richmond. One of
these certificates will be given to
every room or grade in which ev¬
en,* pupil is a member of me Thrift
Society. The other certificate,
known as the "Certificate of A-
chievemenf will be sent directly
from the office to every pupil as
soon as his teacher reports to us
that he has invested in one or more
War Savings Stamps since July
1st. 1919. The teacher may note
on the certificate from time to time,
the purchase of additional War
Savings Stamps.'*
If the teachers will furnish me a li>'.

of all pupils who are entitled to the
Achievement Certificates I will be glad
to send the list to Mr. Timmons and
he will forward the certificates imme¬
diately.

4. President Coats says: "Too ma¬

ny people look upon rural schools as a

little house on a little ground where a

little teacher at a little salary for a

little while teaches little children lit¬
tle things. In this way they be little
the biggest job in America."

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Information Concerning The
Health of the People of Frank¬
lin County, Worth Tour At¬
tention. : : s :

Br DR. J. E. »ALONE.
HealtJi Officer.

What has become of or what Is the
;mw .-7 with the Doctor? of Franklin
County?- We see and hear oi them in
ather counties of the State meeting and
having not only a socially* pood tinte,
but they seeu> to be trying to take ad¬
vance steps along all health lines with
rhe proper spirit and interest ii> the
practice of their noble profession in
the c uring and healing art. Certainly
l know that they do not lock upon
their high calling and work from only
a commercial viewpoint. "In ve old¬
en days" we used to hear and see
much about. The Franklin County
Medical Society" where »nd in which
they used to meet, read papers, practi¬
cal every day experience, discuss thorn
pro and con." int^fchangir.g-fiioughts,

ideas and experiences to their mutual
and the public benefit and a generally
good social time. We vrould like to
see this state of thing* obtain again in
respect to medical worn.in t4te-eouir--
ty. These society meetings are splen?
(lid factors in the promotion of good'
to all concerned. The doctors be¬
come to known each other bitter.
The pleasar: friction resulting in the
rubbing together brings then> into clo¬
ser r-la'ion of friendship, which make
The nic:vhinery run .smoother between
the Doctors with a "bor-ns" .so to
speak to their patients. T*..er- Is 1:0

experienced t.::iong Doctors when f^.ey
ar-- do!mr tl 4r work, har--! as it some¬
times is v.hon' there are ni'itual un-
r|f r^landinc ard accord. In these
un-etins* they can writ e ana r.-ad short
pr.^.' i< u! papers giving their exp?r-
i' n' es in the handling :-oire tousrh
<; t »t1' the others sp^akinz and |
« 'i; 11 t'nev h::ve discovered of good or
».i I. W'b >er»a:nlv hop** to se- a full
Prankltn f'oiinty Med i it.! SoM^'.y rur.-
n.ng moothly and doing t'r.e good
work v.v know it can do. us have
it. /

SALE or VALUABLE /tE8IDEN*CE
Or, M' M^lay, Novembejr 17% lOif«. at or

about ihe hour of nooik I will offer for
sal«-, to rhe highest hiduer. at the Court
House door in Loui/bui^. N. C. my
residence property fronting on Main
Street and rtinnir.tp' rhrpn^Vi ro .Spring
"Street in th- Towa of Louisbutg, X. C.
This -prcperty consists of the lot and
ten room residence, with two baths, on
Main Street and two roon> building on
Spring Streety Terms of sale: One
half Tash, balance payable In fouriequal annual installments.

mrs. j. a. turnp:r.
White & Malone. Attorneys.

NOTICE. /

I have this day qualitfed as admin¬
istrator of the estate <m Mrs. Corne¬
lia M. Boone. This iif to give notice
to all persons havingclaims against
estate to present th<yn on or before
the 12th day of Novy 1^20, or this no¬
tice will be pl'-ad _y[ bar of their re¬
covery. And all arsons indebted to
said estate will ni^ike immediate set¬
tlement of the san

Nov. 12th/11*19.
S. A. BOONE. Adm'r.

W. M. PERSC^. Atty. ll-14-f,t.

Tomorrow the lucky »lay of some
people. It never comes.

«
o-.

Coin another word. "Strike" bar:
been \Corn to a frazzle.

CLOTHES
By PEARL B. MEYER.

Mrs. Prow ), ..y. 1 ;.ty.uMCBBMSgOdQ¦¦PflWF^^FI'fmp^miiakvrcmvf In her
apron pocket. - »

"I shnii t shed another tear," she de¬
clared firmly. "It's done, and all my
crying w* change thing* any." -The
word« had scarcely passed her Hps be-
fore the floodgates opened anew, and,
ha\:ng no »*x;ra handkerchief on hand,
she was cMlged to resort to a corner
of her apn»n.

"I don't wonder you cry," sympa¬
thized her neighbor. Mr*. Kent, rock-
Inc violently hack and forth In the
porch chair. "After you've worked
your fingers off for that boy, so he
could go to college and have things
real fine.to have hiiu turn around
and ^et married without saying a

word-; lt*> -loo mu«, h."
"They'll be here tomorrow," sobbed

Mrs. Drew. I haven't the bosrt to
bake a thing.and they've to eat,
I suppose," she added tragically.
"Let the bride try her hand." sneered

Mrs. Kent. "He's got to get used to
her cooking sooner or later, anyway."
Mrs. T>rew stiffened. "Let a stranger

come Into my kitchen and mess around
with my p«ts and kertles?" She shook
her head energetically. "Besides, he
said she worked In an office. Probably
all she knows about cooking is how to
typewrite recipes!"

"Clarence!" Mrs. Kent laughed
scornfully. "What do you expect of a
fellow who Is so much In love that he
forgets to tell his ma when he gets
married? Voir* wait and see; 6he'll
want to boss everything, .and Clarence
will stand up for her. That's what
he'll do. You just wait,"

At this dire prophecy, Mrs. Drew's
face disappeared completely In the
folds of her checked calico. "I don't
know how I'm ever going to stand It,"
she wailed.
"There's the expressman." cried Mrs.

Kent, with an eager start.
Her hostess lowered her apron.

"Clarence wrote she wns sending some
of her things."

"Oh. reallyT* Mrs. Kent was all In¬
terest.

"lie told me to'unpack the box." As
she spoke, she walked hurriedly to the
steps to receive the package. Mechan¬
ically she signed for it. The mere ac¬
ceptance of it appeared a disloyalty
tc all the post years that, had belonged
exclusively to Clarence and her.

Mrs. Kent ~'!in i cited it. "Shall I open
it?" she ask** "juerly.
"Well.yes.r.«>.I'll do it myself."

Mrs. Prow sat down and commenced
work'rs at the knot.
"Cut it. 4?ut it," snapped her caller.

Impatiently.
"Hut th.» mother was thinking that

probably Clarence's hands had tied
that knot, and her; fingers lingered
over it lovingly. Slowly she Unfas¬
tened the string, removed the heavy
wrapping paper, untied more knots
and at length loosened the cover.
Mrs. Drew glanced at the greedily

peering eyes, and for a moment her
hands hesitated. Then her longing for
sympathy overcame her scruples. She

-let the cover slide to the flour.
"Well!" ejaculated Mrs. Kent.
The eyes of both women were fixed

on the neatly folded garments. Mrs.
Kent's hand ilew out swiftly a* if to
disturb them and explore further; but
a sudden change in her hottest attl-
tude mad* her as quickly withdraw it.

"I think I'll go in." remarked Mrs.
Drew after a weighty pause. "Yon
come over again, Carrie." _

There was no mistaking the Irifport
flf her words. Mrs. Kent's jaw

^d. She hnrrlerllv arose.

sh»- eyelalnu'd with remarkable pres¬
ence of r.ilnd; th«n added sourly. "I
hope ymi enjoy their visit.
But Mrs. Drew had passed into the

house, ignoring her. Upstairs in the
little white bedroom where Clarence'
hr.d sl.-pt m«til he went to colleg«. she
unpacked the box and laid its con-
tent«, one piece after another, on the
snowy counterpane.

4,.Tu«t like what I used to have." she
whispered. "No silk nonser.se.Just
cotton like .mine."
She shook out a white dress, smooth-

Ing Its folds. "I declare.she must
have made It hepp'-lf. The lining looks
that way. I'll have to show her how
it ought to be done. Why. bless my
heart, here's a real calico i.-pron.and
another.great big ones." She gave
a lirtle choking laugh.

t'i.-ee after piece was lifted from *he
bo\*. each receiving a weleomir.tr corn-
ment. "Well, well, if she husn'r packed
In sot lie of CIaren re's socks. And
they're darned. Now that's fine. Not
a hole left and done as neat as you
please."

Mr*:. ftfew's face had grovn bright¬
er and brighter. At length, her task,
completed, she stood back to vtew the
result. The whole room, that haven) of
dear memories, had taken on a differ¬
ent aspect. The new personality
seemed already to have left an im-
press. A strangely sweet charm ra¬
diated from the neatly spread cloth-1
intr on the white bed. Her eyes
caressed their fresh daintiness. Then
she recalled Mrs. Kent's greedy curl-
osity.

"I guess it's pone of her business
what Clarence's wife chooses to Wear,'
muttered Mrs. Drew with sudden In
dignatlon.
She returned to the bed and passed

her hands gmtly over rhe folds of the
white dress. All the'rancor; all the
deep hurt In her heart melted rfWay.

""Clari TH«. said she had no mother,"
she whirls-red; then, after a long
pause. *1 always wanted a daughter."
{Copyright. 1»19. Mc'lurr Syn¬

dicate.)

KKI) III.001) MAKES
BKST COMPtKXIOSK

Whtlcsonw (ompleklon tliW Pride ami
(ilory of Healthy Meto and

Women.

(> .Pepto-Mangan Make* !le«l yC'heeks.

:iW**^^-TtrWBoaies.Helph Change
1'ale Complexions to Bloom

of Health. f
The healthy, attractive wiiman.and

mail too.with a wholeaomd complex¬
ion is the ei>vy of those whd feel that,
for tho in. such attractiveness is irnpos.
sible.
And yet health and attractiveness

are much a matter of good! red blood
and unless a man or wonnui is afflict¬
ed with some deep-seated/ or serious
ailment, vigorous health, personal
charm are within easy rea£h.
Pepto-Mangan is responsible for the

present health and happihess of thou¬
sands who formerly were thin, pale,
languid and easily exhausted. Pepto-
Mangan helped place Uiwe folKs tn the
full-blooded, energetic, vigorous class
.and it probably can (|o the same for
you. 7 . I
Pepto-Mangan contaihs the elementa

that make rich, healthy blood. And
as a result of the increased supply of
red blood that Pepto-Mangan creates,
the entire system attains the vigor that
belongs to every man and woman.
Pepto-Mangan is prepared In two

forms, liquid and tablets. They are
exactly alike in medicinal value.
Ask your druggist for "Gude's" when

ordering Pepto-Mangan. Look for the
name "Gude's" on the package..Adv.

There's at least one consolatiou in
these days of sky prices. When your
money gives out the profiteer is too
proud to wear your shirt.

TO OCE ADVERTISERS
We want to urge our advertis¬

ers to bring or send their copy
In earl)'. Let us have your copy
Mitre 10 A. >1. ou Wednesdays
And If you can get It to us on
Tuesduy.nil the better.

COTTON 9*0RAGE.

We have almost unlimited space f°r
storing bala totion ut reasonable rates
in sprinkl^Ved warehouses.

CarolltM Bagging Co.,
Henderson, N. C.

You might well bewildered by the beautiful, appropriate gift
suggestions that ulound tn profusion at this store.

(.Ift suggestions and Ideas are quickly stimulated here.

If you are in «oubt about a single gift, a visit to our store will

quickly solve yopr problem. Your inspection is invited.

WE SELL FOR CASH.
We will iu»t have time In l>eCentber, to do any repair work

Remarkable
Unmatchable Values
In.Womens Suits, Coats, Dresses, and Shoes

We want you and your friends and every other woman who wants to
save monev to come to our store and prove to your own complete satis¬
faction that we are giving this season THE SAME OLD VALUES FOR
WHICH THIS STORE HAS BECOME FAMOUS. For years, season iQ, and
sepsonvout good times and bad times this Store has given the public the most
valuejfor-their money and now when the whole world is caught in the grip
of the highest prices in all history we are still offering Big Vaues.

Women's and Misses Snit.s
. - Sizes 18 to -Mi

Women's and Misses stylish
Fall suits, models that are ex¬

tremely new of extra line qual¬
ity blue ami Mack serge trim¬
med with Military Braid worth
$22 .50 Our Price $16.95

V/omen's and Misses Suits
Sizes 16 to 44

"f m T 1|- .
est Fall styles, newest models
direct from New York's fash¬
ionable designers in materials
. if French serge and Poplins in
colors of navy blue, black,
brown, taupe and gray colors
and cuffs trimmed with fur,
worth $.'»5.00. .Our price $24.95

Women's and Misses Coats
Sizes 16 to 44

Women's and Misses straight-
line coats, belted .Till around-
fancy buttons, lflfest cut pock¬
ets, material of Kersey cloth,
Velours, and Plush collars and
cuffs trimmed with plush and
fur, worth $24.50,

Our Price S15.95

Women's and Migses Coats
Size's 16 .trf 44

Women's and Misses Winter
and Fall coats in correct and
smart models, jnaterials of Ve¬
lours, Silvertone, Broadcloths
and Plusflies in black, brown,
grey, burganed and navy blue,
newest cut pockets worth $35.00-

.. Our price $24.95

.Women's
Sizes 16 to 44

Serge dresses in models that
are pleasing, made of all wool
serge some silk braid trimmed
others plain tailored wonderful
selections- worth $22.50,
.>.. I Our price $16.95

Women's
'. I-: ami olue

all sizes worth $6.50
Our price S4.69

Women's Georgette Crepe
Waists

A wondPrful selection of waists
in newest tailored designs in
all wanted shades of white,
pink, grev, lirown, taupe, sun¬
set, maize anil navy blue, sizes
36 to 46 worth $4.")0 to $18.00
.... Our prices S3.45 to $14.50

Shoe Department Specials
Ladies brown english calf lace
liigli cut shoe with military
heels regular $7.50 value . . .

Our price $4.95

Ladies Kid English high cut
shoe with military walkingheel regular $7.50 value

Our price $4.95

Our Millinery Department in¬
vites your inspection.

L. _KLINE & CO.
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

1 OUISBURC1, : : INorth Curolina


